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SYNOPSIS
The Brest stenmer Tlton, supposed to be

unnlnttahle, stnrts ncross the Atlantic.
Ilowland. once a lieutenant, now a com-

mon sailor, meets his oM lovo Myra. Bho

Is with her husl.iml ainl child.

The Titan cute a ship In two. ami her
captain endeavorH to coni-cn- tho crime,
rtowlnnd objects. Tho captain Klvcs him
whisky, to that ho will be discredited.
Myra accuses him of ntlemiitlnB to mur-
der her child

ttowlatid Ix drunjed by the captain's or-

der and Is then Klvcn the staibnard hrldae
lookout, no thnt he will dlsitrjro himself.
Myra's child stent avtny and loins Itow- -
land.

Tho Tlton strikes on Icebenr and alnlca.

Thousands aro lost. Myra esciiiies In a
boat Rowland nrd the child llnd rofuuo
on tho lucberrt. Mo loses an urin In a fight
with a polar boar.

CHAPTER V.

Marooned on an Iceberg
ITIT lucltl Intervals, diirinsw which lit- - replenished or

the lire, cooked the hear
moat nnd fetl mid dniwetl

tho wounds of tho child, thin delirium
lasttnl tlireo days. Ills huITitIds wna
intense. Ills nnn. the Kent of tliroli-Mn-

pain. Iiad swollen to twice the
natural size, while his side prevented
his 'taking n full breath voluntarily.
Ho had paid no attention to Ills own
hurts, and It was either tho vigor of it

constitution that years of dissipation
linil not Impaired or some null febrile
property of the hear meat or the

of the cxcltliis whisky that won
tho battle, lie rekindled the flro with
his Inst match on the evening of the
third day nnd looked around the dark-
ening horizon, sane, but feeble In body
nnd mind.

If n sail had appeared In tho Interim
ho had not seen It, nor was there into
In sight now. Too weak to climb the
slope, he returned to the boat, where
tho child, exhausted from fruitless cry-
ing, was now sleeping. Ills unskillful
nnd rather heroic manner of wrapping
It up to protect It from cold hail no
doubt contributed largely to the clos-

ing of lis wounds by forcibly keeping
It still, though It must have added
largely to Its present Bufferings. lie
looked for n moment on the wan,
tear stained little fare, with Its fringe
of tangled curls peeping above tho
wrappings of canvas, nnd, stooping
painfully down, kissed It softly, but
tho kiss nwakened It. nnd It cried for
Its mother. Ho could not soothe it.
nor could ho try, nnd with n formless,
wordless curse against destiny welling
up from his heart ho left It and sat
down on the wreckage at some dls- -

tanco nway.
"Wo'll very likely get well," ha

mused gloomily, "unless I let the flro
go out. What then? W'e can't last
longer than tho berg nnd not much
longer thnn tho bear, We must bo out
of tho tracks. Wo were about IKW

miles out when wo struck, ami the
curreut sticks to the fog belt here-
about but that's the
surface water. These deep fellowe
havo currents of their own. There'f.
uo fog. Wo must bo to the southward
of tho belt between the lanes. They'l."
run their boats In the other lane after
this, I think the money grabbing
wretches. Curso them If they'vo
di owned her. Curse them, with their
water tight compartments and their
logging of the lookouts. Twenty-fou- r

boats for 3,000 people, lashed down
with tarred gripe lashings, thirty men
to clear them away and not nn nx on
tho boat deck or n sheath Unlfo on n

man. Could she Ime gut away? If
they got that boat down they, might
havo taken her In from the Mcps, nnd
tho mato knew I hud her child. He
would tell her. Her unuie must be
Myrn too. It was her voice I heard
in that dream. That was hasheesh.
What did they drug mo for? Hut the
whisky was till right. It's nil dono
with now unless 1 get ashore, but
will I?"

The moon rose above tho castellated
structure to tho left, flooding the Icy
beach with ashen gray light, sparkling
In n thousand points from the cas-
cades, streams nml rippling pools,
throwing Into blackest shadow the gul-

lies mid hollows and brluglug to his
mind iu splto of tho weird beauty of
the Bcene u crushing senso of loneli-
ness of littleness as though the vast
nllrt nt ili.unlntl.it, it.ltf.-l- . I10I.I

him was of far greater luiportnuco
than himself and ull the hopes, plans
and fears of his lifetime. The child
hat cried Itself to sleep again, and lie
paced up nnd down the Ice.

"Up there." he wild moodily, looking
into tho sky, where u few stars shone
faintly lu the flood from tho moou-"- up

thero somewhere they don't
know Just where but somewhero up
above, Is the Christians' heaven. Up
thcro Is their good Cod. who has placed
Myra's child hero their good God
and dowu below us. somewhero again,
aro their hell and their bad god. whom
they Invented themselves. And they
give-- us our choice heaven or hell. It
is not so not so. Tho great mystery
is not solved. The human heart U not
helped In this way. No good, merciful
God created this world or Its condi-
tions. Whatever may bo tho nature of
Ucausesjji .wortclieyenilDur mental

vision, one facf Ts rutTiiWiirily proved"
thill the iU.lllllii of nut iiioiJumr,
Justice, piny mi p. t in tin- - ave n it
rehcroe And .Vi't titer wir the of
nil religions ou e.mli I the belief In
this. 1m It, or N II the cowardly, hu
tnnn fenr of the unknown Hint Impels
the mother I" throw hpr Isilic
to n cnieodllc. Hint Impels the jlvlllxiil
man to endow that has kept
In existence from the beginning n class
of soothsayers, iniilli-ln- men, priests
nnd clergymen, fill living nn the hopes
and fears excited by themselves?

"Anil people piny millions of them
nnd claim they are answered. Are

they? Wil" ever Hiippllentloii sent Into
that sky by troubled humanity nn- -

swered or even heard? Who knows?
TheY pray for rain nnd sunshine, nnd
bolli conw In time. They pray for
health and success, and both arc but
natural In the marching of events.
This Is not evidence. Hut they say that
they know, by spiritual uplifting, that
they aro heard and eomforted nnd nn--

swered nt tho moment. Is not this u
physiological experiment? Would they
not; feel co,unlly trnmiull If they re-

peated the inultlpllcntlon table or box-

ed tho compass?
".Millions have believed this that

prayers nre answered and these mil-

lions have prayed to different gods.
Were they nil wrong or nil right?
Would n tentntlve pmyor be listened
to? Admitting thnt the lllbles nnd
Korans nnd Vetlns nre misleading nnd
unreliable, may thete pot be un un-

well, unknown being who knows my

I JM 1

"Dark ahoyl Bark ahoyl Take u

offl"

heart, who Is watching me now? If
ho, tills being gave me my reason
which doubts li'm, and on him Is the
responsibility. And would this helm:
If he exists, overlook a defect fji
which 1 nm not to blauio nnd listen to
n prayer from me based on the mere
chance that I might be mlstni.enV
Can nit unbeliever. In the full s'le.igtli
of bis reasoning powers, come'tn such
lv able that he can no longer slum!
alone, but must cry for help to an
Imagined power? Can such time come
to n sane mini to me?" He looked nt
the dark line of vacant horizon It was
seven miles nwny: New Vol I; was 1h)0.

the moon In the east over 'JOO.OOO sntl
the stars nbove any number of billions.
He was alone with n sleeping child,
n dead be.ir ami the unknown. lie
walked softly to the boat anil looked
nt the little one for n moment: then,
raising his head, he whispered. l'"or
you. Myra."

Sinking to his knees, 'the atheist lift-
ed his eyes to the heavens mid with
his feeble voice and the fervor horn of
helplessness prayed to the God that he
denied. He begged for the life of the
waif In his care, for tho safety of the
mother, so needful to the little one.
nml for courage and strength to do his
part nnd bring them together. But be-

yond tho nppeal for help In tho service
of others not one word or expressed
thought of his prayer Included himself
ns n bcnellclary. So much for pride.
As he rose to his feet tho flying Jib of
n bark appeared around tho corner of
Ice to the right of the beach, nnd u mo
ment later the whole moonlit fabric
came Into view, wnfted iifnng by the
faint westerly iilr, not half a
away.

He sprang to the tire, forgetting his
pain. and. throwing on wood, made r
blaze. He hulled la n frenzy of exoiv
ment. "Hark uhoy! Hark n hoy! T:l.
us off!" And a deep tonod iinsv.e'
came across the water.

"Wake up. Myrn." he cried ns lie
lifted the. i blld. "Wake up. We're to
lug nwcy."

"We coin to manimn?" she nskeit
with no symptoms of crying.

"Yes, we're going to mamma r.ow
that Is." he added to himself. "If thai
clause In thu prayer Is cousldered."

IMfteeii minutes later, as he watehed
tho approach of n whlto quarter bout
ho muttered: "That bark was there,
half a mllo back In this wind, bcfoio I

thought of praying. Is that prayer
Is sho safe?"

On tho first tloor of tho London lioynl
Hxchange Is a Inrgo npnrtmcnt studded
with desks, nrouud und between which
surges n hurrying, shouting crowd of
brokers, clerks nnd messengers. Fring-
ing this npartiueut nro doors and hall-
ways leading to ndjaccnt rooms nnd of-

fices, nnd scattered through It aro bul-

letin boards, on which aro dally writ- -

Inn In ilimltentn thu marine casualties
of tho world. At oue end U n raised
platform, sacred to tho presence of nu
Important functionary. Initio technical
lauguago of the "city," tho apartment
Is known ns thj; "room" oud the. tuu?- -

tlonnry its the "caller" wfio ftrtnr
It Is to cnl! ii'it In n tnl 'ir j s
vol' e tjie ii 'i'
the door and the I .i e i in n

bulletin news prior 'o Irs beinp elm '

out for re idlne
It Is the bendrpiarters of l.lovd's the

Immense association of underwriters
brokers nnd shipping men which, lie
ginning with the customers nt Kdwnrd
Lloyd's cotTw house In the latter part
of the rprenteentli century, has. re
tnlnlnc his for n title, developed
Into it corporation so well equipped, so
splendidly nrgnnlred nut! Kiwerful.

tfiit Idnirs and ministers nt stale np
peal to It nt times for foreign news.

Not n master or mnte sails under tho
English Hag but whose record, even to
forecastle fights. Is tabulated nt Lloyd's
for the Inspection of prospective em-

ployers. Not n ship Is enst nway on
any Inluhllnble const of the world
during underwriters' business hours
but what that mighty singsong cry nn.
nounccs the event nt Lloyd's within
thirty minutes,

One of tho adjoining rooms la known
ns tho chart room. Here ran bo found
In iierfoet order tin. I sequence, each on
Its roller, the newest charts of nil na-

tions, with n library of nautical liter-
ature describing to the last detail the
harbors, lights, rocks, shoals nnd sail-
ing directions of every coast line
shown on the i harts; tho tracks of
latest storms, the changes of ocean
currents nnd the whereabouts of dere-
licts nnd Icebergs. A member nt
Lloyd's ncqtilies lu tlmo u theoretical
knowledge of the sea seldom exceeded
by the men who mtvlgnto It.

Another apartment, the cnptaln's
room. Is glrcn over to Joy nnd
tnent, and still. another, the antithesis
of the last. Is the liitfKlgniico olllce.
where anxious ones inquire for nnd are
ioiu mo iniesi ucr.'s ot tins or nun
overdue sl.lp.

On the day when the assembled
throng of underwriters nnd brokers
had been thrown Into nn uproailous
panic the crier's announcement that
the great Tltun was destroyed and the
papers of Hiirupe and, America weie
Issuing extras giving the uicager de-

tails of the urrlval at New York of one
boat load nf her people this o:llee had
been crowded with weeping women
nnd worrying men, who woul usk
nnd leiualn to usk again for more
news. And when It cntni n later
cnblegritm-glvl- ng the s'ory of th
wreck and the names of the captiitu.
first ollicer, boatswain, seven sailors
nnd one lady passenger as (bote of (he
saved n 'eble old gent'eman had
raised Ills voice la n qnntcrliif; rereiiin"
high above the sobbing of women, mid
said:

"My daughter-in-la- Is snfe. bit
where Is my son. where Is my son. nnd
my grandchild?" Then he h.id hurried
nwny. but was back ngaln tho next
day, and the next. And rrliqti. on the
tenth day of waiting and watching, he
learned of nnother boat load of sailors
nnd children arriving at Gibraltar, he
shook his head slowly. rr.'Jtterlng
"George, George." nnd left tho room.
That, night, after telegraphing tho con-

sul nt Gibraltar of his coming, he
crowed the channel.

In the tlrst tumultuous riot of In-

quiry, whe'i underwriters had climbed
over desks nnd each other to hear
again of the wreck of tho Titan, one
the noIsVst of nil. n corpulent, hook
nosed mail with flashing black eyes-h- ad

broken nwny from the crowd nnd
made Ids v.iv to the captain's loom,
where, after a draft of brandy, he Irid
seated hlmielf heavily with u groan
that inns.' from his soul.

"I'ather Alira'i.im," ho muttered:
"this will ruin rue!"

Other i ci' me n. some to drink, some
to coni'o'e. e'l to talk.

"Hit lt""d, MeverV" naked one.
"Ten thousand." lie answered, gloom-

ily
"Perves vo'iilc'it." said another un-

kindly, "lime iniiii' baskets for your
eggs. Knew you'd bring up."

Though Mr. Meyer's ccs sparkled nt
this, he s.ild imMilug. but drank him-

self stun'd nrd was nslsted home by
one of hit ele'ks. I'rom this on. neg-

lecting hi i bi:dm. excepting to v

visit the lmllrthis, he spent his
time In the cipti'ln's loom, drinking
hoMUv and I emoanli'ff his. luck. On
the lentil d.iy he rend with watery
eyes, posted on the bulletin below the

"Read It. Meyer, Read It."

news of tho urrtval nt Gibraltar of tho
ivvuu uoat iuuu ui people, xuo ioiiow.

'"e:
"Life buoy of Royal Aoe, London,

picked up among wreckage latituda
5'2' ntttrUoncituieW-aLwut- . Ship

Aretfe, Zoiten, Cptiin Crand!."
"i.l, .i(. pood liiid'" he howled ns

" e t k run i
' i ' I'isir f. ' i,i one

tier it, in, , , iw
i 'tf (lie l.'nyal A n u iti, big.
(.e- -. c', .n!, of the Tlfnti Ifll tii,8 his
wife's il'iitnonds tu settle"

Three wis-k- s Inirr Mr Meyer was
nrnusisl from it brooding letlmrgi by a
crowd of shouting underwriter who
rusl ed Into the captain's room seized
hliTf by (he shoulltrs nml liurrl-- d him
out nnd up to n bulletin.

"Kent! It. Meyer! Head It! What
d'yoii think of It?" With some dim
culty ho read nloud. while they watched
his face:

"John Rowland, tailor ef the Titan,
with child passenger, namo unVnown,
on board Peerless, Eath, it

Norway. Oath t'ongsrously
ill. Rowland speaks of ship cut In half
night before lots cf Titan."

"What do you make of It. Meyerl
lioynl Ago. isn't It?" asked one.

"Yes." vociferated another, "I've fig
ured back. Oi.ly ship not reporteJ
lately. Overdue two mouths. Was
Bpoken same day fifty miles east of
that Iceberg!"

"Sure thing." sal.I others. "Nothing
said about It In the enptnliiS state-
ment. Looks queer."

"Veil, vtmt of It V" suld Mr. Meyer
painfully nnd stupidly. "Dele Is u col.
Ilslou clause lu der Tltnn's policy. I

merely buy the money, to dor steam-
ship company Instead of to dcr Itoynl
Age beeple."

"Hut why did the captain conceal It?"'
thoy shunted nt hint. "What's his ob-- l

Jcct assund ugalnst. collision suits?" I

"Dcr looks of It. bcrliaps. Looks'
pad."

"Nonsense, Meyer! What's the mat-
ter with you? Wlil'h oue of the lost
tribes dlil you spring from? You're!
like none of your race drinking your-- '
self stupid like u good Christian. I've
got a thousand o:i the Titan, and Ifi
I'm to pty It 1 want to know why.
You've got the heaviest rlik nnd thoi
brain to light for It. You've got to do
it. Go home. slr.i!g!i:en up and attend
to this. We'll wntt li Ibiwhud till you
take hold We're nil caught."

They put hlei ltit-- i it e:tb. look him to
n Turkish Ir.th I'l.d then home.

The next laoi 'ilng he was at his desk,
clear eyed mid ele.r herded, and for
a few vm'kJ was n busy, scheming
man of mrdnesi.

(CONTINUED NEXT WEEK )

3 One cro-- s (x) after your mime
irdicates that your subscription
will ixpire with tho next issue.
two crorses (xx) indicate that it
expires with the present copy nnd
that you must renew at once if
vou want to get the next issue.

On account of hard timra we
hnve decided to F.end th Moun-

taineer six months for fifty-liv- e

cents, formerly sixty conK or
10 cents a nionMi for less t!i;in
six month

cf DsusBoa rotmv cuac
fiown a cblck's throat ceres
Kapcs. a lew drops la thedrlnklnp- - water cures amiprevents cholrrn, diarrhoea
andotaercMclcdlicascs. Oneroc tome makes 13 cations of
medicine At all JrugRists.
Sample and booklet on

Fowls" sent FREE.
Bourbon Remedy Co.lexiactoii,!

PROFESSIONAL.
W. R. PRATER,
Attorney at Law.

Practices in ail the Courts

SALYERSVILLE, KENTUCKY.

M. F. PATRICK,
ATTORNEY Al LAW.

FrHii:s In St3ta anil FcSeul Courts.

Denier to Real Estate.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

H. H. RAMEY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Practice in all tho Courts.

SALYERSVILLE. KY.

JOHN H. GARDNER,
ATTOUNEY-AT-LA-

Practices in all the Courts.

SALYERSVILLE, KY.

J. S. CISCO, M. D.,
Physician and Surgeon.

Calls Answered Day or Night
fresh llat ot Dme in Stock.

Office Next Door to Salycrsville Bank.

Salyersville, Ky.

B. F. BROWN,
REPRESENTING

CARTER DRY GOODS CO.

Headquarters. Salyersville. Ky
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CALLS DAY OU NIGHT.
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Civil Practice in

the State Federal Courts.
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kniUAUU, ILL., binbinnniit u.,
COLUMBUS, CLEVELAND,

DETROIT, MICH., TOLEDO,

POINTS NORTH.

ATLANTA, BIRMINGHAM, CHATTANOOGA, TENN.,

DALLAS, GALVESTON, JACKSONVILLE,

ORLEANS, KNOXVILLE, TENN., SHREVEP0RT,
ALL SOUTHWEST.

POINTS North, East, South and West REAMED

VIA THROUGH SERVICE THE

QUEEN CRESCENT ROUTE.
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Wil bring you
about Florida Farms,-

Don't go to colder climate
thaKi Kentucky. DoSa't ro
where tornadoes keep you constant
fear but drop the Mountaineer a pos-

tal card and will have one of the
most reliable real estate companies
give yen the full particulars the
"Landfof Flowers."

They will explain how they ssi! you farm

and give you five years which pay for

DON'T! DON'T! DON'T!
SURE and don't purchase elsewhere before in-

vestigating about Florida.

Just drop postal card and we'll have
izzm do tho Do io-da- y.

KENTUCKY MOUNTAINEER,
SALYERSVILLE,

DR. GOiMLlEY,
Physician and Surgcn.
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The

SALYERSVILLE,

RYLAND MUSICK,

end Counselor

JACKSON, KY.

and Criminal

and

PRATER HOUSE,
JEFF PRATER PRO'R.

RATES S.OOPERDAY.
Livery Connection.

Salyersville,

H. ATKESON,
DENTIST.

Salyersville,

M. STAFFORD,
DENTIST.

PAINTSVILLE,
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ten

MOUNTAINEER
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Poor house Farm Wanted.

The Fiscal Court desires to
purchase a poor house farm.
Call on or address Judge Silyer or
any of the Justices of the peace.

Lexington & Eastern Ry.
ElTcctivo May 23, 1911.

No. 2, EAST DOUND. No. 4,
Daily p m Stations Daily n m

1 35 Lexington 7 20
2 17 Winchester 8 03

35 L. & E. Junction 3 18
3 05 Clay City 8 50
3 47 Campton Junction 9 27
1 01 Torrent 9 44
4 25...Beattyville Junction... 10 04
4 62 Athnl 10 30
5 19....0. & K. Junction. ...10 57
5 25 Jackson 11 05

Quicksand 11 25

No. 1 west bound No. 3

Daily a m Stations Daily p m
Quicksand 1 25

S 05 Jackson 1 50

5 10 O. & K. Junction 1 57
5 35 Athol 2 22
C 03....I3eattyvillo Junction. ..2 51

6 25 Torrent 312
C 43 Campton Junction 3 30

7 19 Clay City..... 4 05

7 51 L. & E. Junction 4 37

8 05 Winchester 4 50

8 50 Lexington 535

T ovlncrinn Trnln No. 1 will make
connection with the L. & N. at Lexing
ton for Louisville, Ky. No. 3 will mane
connection with L & N at Winchester

for Cincinnati, Ohio.
Campton Junction Trains No 1, Z, 3

and 4 will make connection with Moun-

tain tentral Ry. to and from Campton.
Beattyville Junction Trains No 1, 2

and 3 will make connection with L & A
Railway for Beattyville.

O. & K. Junction Trains No 2, 3 and
4 will make connection with Ohio and
Kentucky Ry. for Cannel City and O &
K stations.

Chas. Scott, G. P. A.

Subscribe for your county pa-

per. $1.00 a year.


